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Auction tales.
Messrs. Stewart & White had a lively

Society Officer*.
Last evening the following were in- 

stalled officers of Albion Lodge, No. 1, auction sale, to da)', of property at Spruce 
F. & A. M. : James Adame, W. M. ; Chas. Lake, belonging to the estate of the late 
McLauchHn, Jr., I. F. M. : Charles D James Kirk. Eight lots were sold at
Jordan, S. W|; Mont. ChMnbe\lain, J. prices ranging from *15 to .$50. The
W. ; George Kv FaifiweatberfiP. Mi, -Jl’. ; possession of several lots is disputed 
T. Nisbet Robertson,-4’. M.,'S. ; It. Béàn- And protests were in some instances 
champ Humphrey, J. *D. ; Henry Card, made—one old gentleman saying that 
O. ; T. W. Peters, Jr., S. S ; J. A. dies- whoever bought his lot “ would buy a 
ley, J. S. ; John A. Wright, D. of C. ; mighty big lawsuit.” Another protested 
James Byers, I. G. ; Dingce Scribner, T. that “ he held the lot through his graud- 
])r. Thomas Walker, S. D., being absent, father, and would try out the issue.’’

Others, to save a lawsuit, bought in t! c 
lots they claimed. The auctioneer tolcl 
one man he stole the land, and another 
that he never paid for it, and
advised all to shut up and let
him sell the properties. D. S. Kerr, 
Esq., solicitor for the estate, assured all 
that they could see the records If they 
wished. A ltvcly dispute occurred after 
one lot had been sold, and the purchaser 
was indignant to learn that a judgment. 

Union Lodge, No. 2, Knights of Pythias, of court gave it to another man. He 
at a meeting held in their Hall, last even-* threw up his purchase, 
ing : Andrew J. Armstrong, Chancellor 
Commander ; A, J. Rawlins, Vice Chan
cellor ; Robert SpiUane, Prelate ; J. R.
McGivern, Master ol Exchequer, Robert 
McNichol, Master of Finance ; H. P.
Truesdall, Keeper of Records and Seals ;
William Melvin, Master-at-Arms.
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t^srartMaesstreaty was again condemned In om r0nt premium on gola money would be favoring him, but I want a report from 
Wrami no Twines, all Qualities, Board Of Trade yesterday. after the made by this process, and a slight rise you justifying the act should a scrutiny

PAPER BAGS, ALL StKMa
L AI Lilt » sought for nobody except subsidy in- paneton „f apwie payments first caused report. The Minister read it, smiled ap-

LOWEST PRI CES. «Myers Itimlmr mamifaeturers (citizens a depreciation in the currency. When
__ _ -s-q of the United Slates), turn pplitivi.m> ^he shin-plasters have been called in and to |t “Na, na, mon,” said the engineer,

EttITT Ac BUTIjnumbering jtTit one ddzen.itr hR, cbdld destioyed, and the silver coin exported, “it doesna want my signature to It. It’s
l* lnduocd *°ineul'tl,e 0,U,»m of vot!n" tlie people will have to resort to postage reP°Jt mntoterlal>0We(1

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE!, for so great au outrage. The only in- stanips and private shin-plasters, as 8ence This is a joke that is curren
. X i tw t. idustrial interest of New Brunswick that they did before the fractional currency the Russell House among contractors

55 ana 57 Km|r «tlMeOC. has raised» vpiettomid tiiat far,from - and politicians, but your correspondent
I . . . wasTSSUCU. does not vouch for its accuracy. - Hr..

interest is- unanimous in opposition, land” are enjoying some of tile finest 
The character of the arguments used in satire ha the law’s delays, 1jhe blindness 
favor,ofitbatroaty, .and; the ;despflBitipr ;ef autocratic rulers, the helplqpsnesi of 
shifts to winch its advocates were forced" tings, thé-wickedness of religion when

it is yoked to politics, etc;, that ever 
was written.' The Parable of the Trees, 
for simnjicjfj ahd Wwcp ’ iir-tthk West 
tjiat has been uttered since Cnnsttadght 
on the same plan. Should Mr. Farjeoiy 
follow up the vein he hfiSopehéd, nevet 
degenethtîàgInto fcalitte employed sole
ly for thé sake of smartness, but always 
using his pow4rt tj^tha4>urplse of illu

minating truths to be inculcated, he 
will become the groat teacher of politi
cal economy, the chief instructor Irf 
the science; of gevprarpent, to the next 
generation of voters.

Th» Xrrrtïci*u }ÜLi 1 wiiy èorapmi^ lias 

beep organized at Richibncto for the pur
pose of building a line bo the Inte/cdlO- 
o'al. The offleef* are ^nryJJvto»ton 
(PrestdCWiHfcMy O’BeatVl «RdlttVHtt- 
chinspn, JohmC. Brown, Jas. A. James,,,
J. T)r#(MAl6y, M. FfaSagan—DfreWofX,

fibred endousing ’.Ulm W,w[anJ J" U" Tbipney-gecy-Treas Con
fits ed endowng Uto,,iw(lyg alrie,at)le stock has been subscribed and

features” of Yhb trinity ahd declaring a preiim|nary survey is .to be made at

Àaneeby Mr. Brown.
reciprocity m tlie coasting trade. Mr. ... - ,1,^;
Berton, Mr. Harris, Mr. Fairwenther*
Mr. Elder, Mr. Domville and Mr. Wa& 

son pufcctÿrert ti*I ejecill plqas the 
Ministerial deputies effectually, and 
showed by arguments vfcawn from trade 
statistics and their own knowledge of 
the busirieisk of ‘the ‘Prévlncë that tlie and 

ratification of the proposals will be dis- 
astrous fçrNpw Brunswick in particular

____ Xf»i!j •" A Ï 011 1 <>' 81 an,d Canada in général, 'lliêre is no
l'SSOi'iiU /,, j;j ,;1Cl . 1 _ —_ argument oh the side of the treaty. It

XI TUT 111 Q B TT W is indefensible.. Itis.4?t>o> discussed,
IT- Xdr J3uLiXBl»U ■*"1 but condemned". Those who negotiated

IN GREAT VARIETY j " it may sue for pardon, but Cannot èxs

AH We* SwOUA vMdjBSi
ALL ABDUCED P ( • • Who areinterestedinlumber all Who are

Also, First Claes impious for annexation, and those who
trail!’ are tied neck and heels to the Ministerial TIMELY TOPICS.

pap, Ivor the toeaty, b°tf noMy else
the has a good word: for the monstrosity. try worn an was crying elicited this reply :

«BSRSSêSâiSf-. -
The Kellogg party, now in power, lmridrea dollee. Sabc ?” 

in Louisihfia by virtue of Federal courts a University student broke through
the ice on Lake Monaua, the other day,

-S#XEM.Wfe6:
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could not be installed.
The officers of Midian Lodge, No. 9, 

E. & A. M., Clifton, installed yesterday, 
Rev. D. I. Wetmore, W- M. ; E. M.are :

Wetmore, S. W. ; H, D. Wetmore. J. W. ; 
Rev. Geo. Rogers, C.; W, V. Fii^welling, 
T. ; D. P." Wetmore, S. ; 0.\ M. Flewell- 
ing, S. I). ; J. E. Wetmore, J. D. ; J. D. 
Flewelliug, S. S. ; Win. Fattinson, J. S. ;

pre- 
t at

eclO
-W. W. Wetmore, T.

The following were elected officers of°atTmb<e locals.

. For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fok Sale, Rkmovjsd, Or To Let, 
see Auction columri;

it —
New Aavertisemeats.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’élock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in: this list. 
-Amusements— 
lute’s Opera House.
Acadenly of Music- 
Zoological Exhibition—
Calvin Church Sociable—

Weekly and Daily Sun for 1875—
Boy Wanted-" A Macaulay

McCanslafid, Wills & Co
■' ‘auctions: ii:” ■"*

Public Notice— qn James L Robinson 
Public Notice—
Bankrupts tock-r

Three United States 5-20 bonds, $500 
each, were sold to Mr. George Philps at 
5 per ednt. above par—a good purchase. 
Thbee shares Bank of New BrunswickIt. A. GREGORY^ *

omce—FOOT OF SMOKOS STREET - - ». » •
lUfensoM—our. gi«WA»T * po.. ». p. * c0.

to resort, may b«f judged from -the., fopt 
tliat Mr. Cushing asserted yesterday 
With » serious air that the United Stiites stock brought 1901, George Armstrong 

being the purchaser. 10 shares Academy 
of Music stock were put up at $8 each, 
but as there was no advance they were 
withdrawn.

*•*!•■*> SL Job», N. B.
feb 13 D fisheries that are to he opened to 

fishermen will prove as valuable to us 
as our fisheries are^o fhe l'n^tod States ! 
Ja a spirit of Christian charity we will 
assume that Mr. Cushing had been told

.i
> / 'i till

Wm NannaVy 
Dan DucelloOH. J. GBRTITB. Dentist. The officers of Wellington Oratige 

Lodge,- Portland, are : John A-- Kaue, W■ 
M.-; Andrew Johnston, D. M. ; James 
Brown, Secretary ; Andrew Eorgey, Trea
surer; Samuel R. Lindsay, Chaplain; 
Win. Hill, Director of Ceremonies.

Emanuel Lodge No. GO of the same 
order meets at South Bay and the officers 
are as foltovys :, Wm. Koxborougji, W.-Mis 
W. W. Smith, D. M. ; Wm. Mills, Chap
lain ; John C. Thomas, Secretary (Hubert 
Seely, Treasurer; Wm. II. Gregg, ,l>ir 
of Ceremonies.

Ræder’s German Catarrh Snuff.•< this »pd .Tlf.BlŸh
. faint JOHN, ». B. «. | mr j ï 2 > Is, however, that while die privilege of

Teette KxUmcted wlOiewt pdln by €hc use of titrons Ôxlde Èeufchlngf Gas s}larjnnr otir Aliénés is Worth maiy

mwT hr?s

Purgative Pills have become a set. 
tied necessity with the American people 
Indeed, carthnrtics always have been 
and always must be used in some form, 
by all maukind. In this country, the 
pilular form of admiuistratiou has been 
growing in favor since pills were first 
made of Aloes and Rhubarb, rolled into 
a ball. Their high position in the public 
confidence has finally been secured and 
fastened Into permanency, by Ayer’s 
Cathartic Pills, the most skilful com
bination of medicine for the diseases they 
are intended to cure, that science can 
devise or art produce. Those who need 
pills, no longer hesitate what pills to take 
if they can get Ayer’s Pills.— Wheeling 
( Fa.) Press.

“ Catarrbts 4b teriibier” said a young 
lady. (We told her tp send to J. Chalo- 
Der’a-tinte; Store and buy a box of Ræ

der’s German Snuff and she would soon le 
cured.

The man Who heeds not the warning of 
pain or suffering, which always precedes 
maladies, often becomes, through indo
lence, the victim of incurable disease. 
Lassitude, Weariness, Sadness, Aching 
of the Limbs indicate nervous disarrange
ment, the forerunner of many organic 
and functional diseases. The early em
ployment' of Fellows’ Hypophosphites 
will effectually ward off such maladies.

■ :i -i-------- ------ -----------------------
M. Victor de Lesseps and Mr. Stuart 

have printed their report upon the jour
ney they recently undertook for the pur
pose of tracing out a railway line between 
Turkestan and India. It appears from 
the report that, baffled by the Hindoo 
Koosh they turned east, and found Kash
gar to be connected by open and very 
gradually ascending valleys and pla
teaus, both with Khoand and Cash- 
mere.
the most practicable road starts from 
Lahore, and, reaching Scrinagapur 
by the valley of the Jlielum, proceeds 
through the Sotchil aud Karakorum 
Passes to Yarkand, Kashgar, lvhokand, 
Tashkend, Orenburg, Ekaterinburg and 
Moscow. The Russian Government will 
for the present content itself with con
structing a line from Orenburg to South
ern Siberia. From this trunk line an
other may eventually be branched oil" in 
the direction of Tashkend. At the same 
time the project of a canal between the 
Caspian and Aral is sti.l under discussion.

A moonlight wedding was recently 
celebrated on the hanks of the Niantic 
river, in Connecticut, under peculiar cir
cumstances. The bride and groom, with 
(heir friends, called on the dominie of 
Niantic village late in the evening, and 
desired film to, unite them. When he 
looked at'their certificate Of publishment 
he discovered that it had been made out 
in the neighboring town of Water
ford, and was valueless in Niantic. 
There was a flutter of consternation 
ford moment and then the bride phickily 
suggested that they should walk over to 
Waterford, a mile distant by the railroad 
track, as it was too late for a train. In 
that town no suitableplace could be found 
for.a wedding ceremony excepttlichotel, 
which was vetoed at once, as the party 
were Good Templars. Again the bride 
came to the rescue aud declared that an 
open air wedding would be decidedly ro
mantic. And by the edge of the quiet 
stream, ^Rhyhe -bridal company 
Ing around in the moonlight, the 
were made one.

way

millions yearly to tiro United State», as 
is shown by tlie great struggles which 
that eouhtfÿ tfAà’ ihafte, àtvftjrgfes 'that 
have nearly precipitated war several 
times, for the privilege, the coast fish
eries of the United States are not 
'wqrtif kcfcntsJ §Cyêa>,>^e^réciatpiy

-A- 3^r I r^9$'r^FoÜS)I'iJ3ffO Si .O r
WAREHOUSING Âfiû DOCK COMPANY !

do
E H Lester

Bnameltèil Ormolu1 Frames at Not
aries. L !! '■"l‘

' O'.1; ,i\—uLx
>n "ill *« - Brevities»... , p 11 /».<

Thermometer—at noon; to-day—56 9., 
Tlie Skating Rink wifi ufi .be open thifi 

evening; ,1.:, . I. a’m- ; -nr: - r- ■ - : h .
The: St. Andrews Curling Club meets 

this eveniug-
The old hospital building op Partridge 

Island'was burned ««.Saturday.
-Tbs Calvin Ghurüh Sociable, this even

ing, must not 1M fof-golten. : Gréât pre
parations have been made to make tills 
entertainment superior toi.tbe last.

Thé funeral of Mrs. Howe, wife of 
Postmaster llowc, took place yesterday 
tilerrçofln. T)ie rçtrtttlps were followed 

to the GhurffU of, England Burial Ground 
, _ . by a large iibraher of pe

Those who via ta nevyapeper tor the A shed on ‘Dlsbrow’s wharf, used by 
news, and want that boiWfiflOwh «that M^SWi.'.'stëkng#%bnilders, as a 
It may be read andnnderstioOfi in an our bla|C^smitll' sbaP) for the purpose of malt- 
»r so datigiShould subscribe for the New an(J repairillg tooIs, was totally,con, 
York N'wt rtte prospectus of which may 3We(l lagt aight> but the loss is 
be found in oar advertising cotoronsv . ' - ' qq.'-i

ways entertaining, because it is always mQrrow cven1ngi fa now 011 sale' at
spify-i —LrtnW nilwfl |5tcNtifi4niS'

The members of the St. John Music 
Unton will present their leader, Mr. T. 
IP. Hall, with a handsome baton of ebony, 
heavily moiiuted with gold. Ibis evening, 
at their practice rooms, Colonial Book
store tmlldihg.
" : ! ' 1 i , 'll

“I rim dying with the Catarrh.” Well, 
aWt Of; JClerman Catarrh Snuff
which you cap purchase at any Drug 
Store for 35 cents, will .cure you.

icademv, ,of Music Theatre.
Last evening : 9-Bob Roy” was played 

to an excellent -house, ope of the au- 
dience,: eVidciftiy a MacGregor, making 

biniself çonfipicqoRs by. his enthusiastic 
cheering.., It :was hard to say whctlici 
the audience laughed more at him, or at 
th'e at^mpt, of some W thé ^ to. talk 
(Scotch, Tbny' rian’t be blamed fqr fad 
ing in this pecuka*ioUalect.;Msi,-Warner, 
as Rob Roy, acted^finely, and was twice, 
calied bcfdfc1 die*‘dhftaYni ‘Hi was welli 
supported by Jeupip ^apkpr as Helen.
, , Thi? evening is Mauager Nromary’s, 
benefit, and a full house may be expect
ed. The “ Dike’s Daughter” is under
lined for presentation. Mr. Warner as4 
sûmes three distinct characters in the 
drama.

rigifeaa iiclifijaaggA Eli'üO a'-.sF ;nuc
T9£Q A 1 Advwteo» currency at that, to Canadians.

—— Ca*H Advance» Tbe othisrgiaienfeivroi Whiüï rflthe

vWÛIrtWfflSSÇ»’

fi For NewtYtnr’» Presettte, tmy Dr. Hol- 
■ and’s Library of Favorite Poetry and 
Song, HeaattfaitT Illnatratod and BOnnfl 
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treaty were like unto this marvellous 
statement, and a Jesuitical amendment 

was o

In Cloth and Gold. 
Prince Wm. street. S

itnry.T. W.Sept 27 City Police Court.
Pilgrims are numerous êvéry rooming 

n the dock, the larger number pf whom 
hail from the States. They are travelling 
from West to East in seaïch ol light, tir

n -iU.JAStiflti D. O’ZSTE
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The bazaar in the new F. B. church,
work.

Thomas Roger^eud William Ashfield 
of this class. They tramped from 

With

Pe|i8^sf*yiî$hri8<Byar^?6> yeK>
grand success. The house was crowded 
with visitors, the tables were loaded 
with fancy goods, and ijie snpper was 
excèifent. 1ïïveryboaj enjdÿèd himself,

. > were

ST. JOHN, ». B.! a
to go to the country where there is lots 
of work, they were dismissed by the 
gtstrât»*’ Ç?f\ • "Of\ 

WiSfajn ifeydéà,lyfe'freqeentl)t, flight 
protection before, and has no visible 
means of support. The Magistrate said 
he must either-get his living by begging, 
stealing, or some snch way. This he de
nied, and said he hed-a prospect of work 
in two places, and was allowed to go, 
wit* a caution not to appear again.

Daniel McÔgde was fined J 
enness In Prince William st.

J|hR* Leader and jjlizabeth Clark have 
en promjKéntly before the public 

ttpie-7 They are the two Eng 
lish girls wlio have not earned an envi
able reputation by any means since their 
arrival in the city. Last night Sergt. 
Rider heard them shouting .in Water st., 
and arrested them. They were charged 

, witli disorderly conduct and In chorus 
answered, “We was not drunk,” and 
they further denied making a noise. 
Isérjt.; RMer'said foratliast a H-hour they 
“kept up a lamentable noise.” Tils 
peculiar noise was not explained by de
scription or imitation. “Who are they?” 
asked the Magistrate. “Oh, a couple of 
those unfortunate girls,” said the Chief. 
They were fined $6 each, apd Clark an
swered, “My Missis Will give you the

:«e/.«wmwt'
The tvyo are better, pressed 
they were at the Station before.

Yesterday afternoon Norman Robert- 
aon vygs fined $3? for two assaults on 
Edwin Frost. The quarrel originated 
fro®!* business j

St. John, N. B.
Ma-

MISPECK MILLS, rsons._ ' 'ai”
!-

not

for drunk-

t.toi M. de Lesseps thinks that

COTTON WARPS.
.M omwaai... . . . . . . . . . . . . ....

notcar
for

Vff- 7JBUOU8K-----
sep 3 ly d&w

» -r
il->! -i; :.L t: •

__ ............Reed’s Bnfldlng, Water Street.
J u WOODWOHTH, Agent.

BUFFALO ‘ ROBES 4|S*55S
„ Theac gre dqrk days Indeed-tor jour- 
lïalism when Hpl^Bntl^r gays tiiat “the 
ffewsjttpers are-of ucrmility-lmyhiNrf" 
and the

by turning out or indefinitely suspend
ing some of the oppdsitiob members. 
The work is done by tlie Retiu’ning
Botiiiy iwlj&: Wad" .Ustifâi^ "for m
purpose of canvassing the returns, and 
is doing$1N wt>vk i«.tiie 4tk*8ejKthose
who created it. It is charged that the

The suheeribers are now receiving their stock of
-VHGAH3 -|T83W3>1±1 o o e s

the. Unlt^ci6bates is a nuisance, and cxugbt 
to be abated."

iwerobfl| of fiiis Rpard, witil ! Neit" iprilgS*» îkuntfrftf jslgüfü
ception m one6 lipnest man vitfd refuses swells are coming for a grand buffalo 
to sanction its doings, have .“deliberate- hunt oirR&PJftifeo ShÇGbéttdOto be 
1 , imQ «.(innahiracav tol falsifv organized oh ft magniBeeht scale. Twenty

rShfilteSfL, i ss-ÿi’SK-Sï:
forced, and fUbtfcated, and élàr^i fo- tinue of «érvants, côoks; grooms and

: •5A“J5fS3s.sr^1 EESBHE^E
the continued ride of1 the desperate to partake of the eveniug meal of canned 
scoundrdlfl who have so long oppressed butaUÿi^éat. . ■ il .-W

Sa®
which mav be made fori their assist-i “And now I beseech thee, lady, not as 
uioAoto, - vr w-,though I wrote a new commandment unto itôe. Tlie KelloggUrWerifltieht woiSQ the6j but tjiat which we had frog» the
be swept sfivrty In^’dAy, as was shown beginning, that we love one another.”

not for the Federal troops, aud the pco- back y, him • “ HMiMjpaiuUfiin 
pie iwisthe cocjer tliaj^lbpY Jjto, given Writo.iikMod, I dfoifld hhl itrCe 
credit for being: if R»ep ritinfJjr sgbmit paper and ink ; but I trust to 
to the fraud that’is being perpetrated op %% £ ‘ “ &

tim PWi t (limai ‘JOiori J, CWBeriW^S^nee of San Francisco 
It would bfl ,-fqv. the Annand jS s0 near-sighted that with glasses on he

partydn «Q^if i> Return* cannot see anything ontil it comes within
... irr* Boat’d éxisted which ooold be three or four feet, and without them he 

TUWABTcTÈs«ri^lid>RWilv0cî1)ocrwChiâ used for manipulating the returns

sssss Ltu r r "
V* OaTy uitbarieed agent in the city for the jng by the conduct of the men the 

Waltham Watch Co. ^ ^ ^ WARLOCK. Government employed as ad hoc Jntlges1 
"is King «treet. for t],e trial of election petitions there 

would be no trouble in getting the per- 
sonnel of » Returning Board that would 
furnish the desired majority. But the 
Nova Scotia Government, unfortunately 
for itself, depended on the {dan it in.-, 
rented in Woodworth’seas» for getting" 
rid of troublesome opponents, and that 
plan is utterly useless to a minority.

, Ore 
ess of~H xi ei l o gou, r

ea*ttM08ASKATCHidWAlt.
They request Oustomere who ^ d^P^ted W year^

quantity being limited, thc^ Skins

.bnsiiiuS ,133112 olfiM

than when

piece thehrordem a* ono^.ae.^e
• • CO’- - /l 1 j W* . d si_V ^ » G
win.be distributed rapidly.

,e?oiG niiqo^î riaiil T. B. JONES & CO., _
v'M îr.-iH vM lîhioai.AOVtltl ->> . »/iif

, b iLu _ 0e! ,r»hlwf,1>rr jhrwi

ransac-

John E. Porter is selling his very large 
stock of latest improved Cookixu, Haij^ 
and Parlor Stoves, Stovepipe, Kitchen 
furnishing goods, Gas Fixtures, Lead 
Pipes, Sheet Lead, 'arid Brass Goods ni
cest prices. Parties wiutiug such Goods 
or likely to want them will save 20 per 
cetit. by giving him a call. No. 108 
Union street.______ .M .X tf

laept2 —

SilHilt fM CKfiiSTMAS ! ugCHEAP

Alorton. imd Berqardo still hold
ittnS!

DRESS TWEEDS I wu -a ,i.....; ■ ■ . ;lon blitoVi ,

Reduced Pticifr it.48 King Si.
i- : In:,! - if!

Trirow-'t.-

timate ac- 
ble with a

i the
audience at the Opera House. Their 
brilliant sketches charm evéry one. The 
other members of the company séfem 

sptrrrcd to work better by being on the 
stage with such artists. This is the last 
tight Of the Mtistrel scene, apd the rest 
of Hie programme is ,new.

»ud 9'val
Frames at Kotmau^.

> j ; ; ! : I • ’ i^ ■ : "/ j 1 >IJ J'lfJ■'(.
The Poole of St. John.-Custom Tailoring.

J. Edgecombe &! Go!,; corner Waterloo 

and Peters st»., have since they commenc
ed business met with.great success, thus 
showing the advautsgc of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and at good a stock to sélect 
ftom as any custom tailoring establish 
ment in the city/ Raving a low rent and 
small expenses toi pay, they are enabled 
to igive customers the benefit. Those in 
want of n good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
them a call.

in stuny : coupleblWwing verse :

17 Cents Per Yard,
Woltra u i cEiNXÈ* :

.**IJ [Jr l
OKA,

•htë Mng; >
gs to 
with 

come unto k-5

i<t ni J;vjt jClouds shd Wotd tidods 1
vioToeluneî»1 ; iuoaifl mcstZ

At Reduced Price».

thunk hi tiro public steeets, and also with
being a common vagrant. 
charges she pleaded guilty and was sent 
to- jail ,for trio months and forty Hays.

Peter Johns ton, a decrepit old man, 
sought protection. He was there night 
before last for the same purpose. The 
Magistrate provided him with a ticket of 
admission to the Alms House.

Howard Saundérs, for drunkenness in 
Main street, was fined $4.

Oysters.—For large, fat oysters call 
ou Geo. Sparrow at head of Kiug street 
He'has the most delicious oystérs to the 
city, and is serving them up in his saloon 
in all the various styles, aud we think it 
the only place in town where you can get 
a real A 1 fry, steiv or raw. His oysters 
on the shell are delighttol. tf

Seasonable Prisent.—Flora McFlim- 
sey with “Nothing to Wear” would have 
jjeen a happy woman if her papa or hus
band had sent her for a Christmas box 
oue ol those splendid “Florence Sewing 
Machines? which reo si> etfeily and do all 
ginfis of sowing so nicely. We ask all 
our subscribers to call at Hall and Han- 
iugton’s aud see the “Florence” and the 
‘Knitter.”

la. ï To both

(V‘-i,é:
A large et nek ef Fancy Goods, suitable for

Christmas Presents,
■ : .11

b ,T -M
i /

VSLWill be offered for sele et reduced prices at the 

Olotb apd Linen Warehouse.

42 CHARLOTTE STREET.

T. 9t. FBASFR.

ChristmaV and New Year’s, 
1874-75.

Will be celebrated this year by

J. & A.
by their providingthelargest stock of

TOÏBLY bound gift books

For their customers ever brought into 
this market.

within the llmitedepace of his vision,and 
.he dodged so suddenly as to -throw off 
Ms spectacles. Left, thusjrightjess wifh 
the dread possibility tliat a bullet was 
about to enter htm, Mr. Lawrence plung- 
edbnatHid.m-a wiki 6udekvorto*tab ite 
-assailant. , Jte cfioglfitiie sjtirts of a wo
man, andncla her so ftst that the pistol 
was discharged harmlessly in the air. 
ate proved to fie thctoifeoda»Ul Sicase 
that he had prosecuted, and she had in-
tonded tokfilfiirogiiT DUCMA

. i

1874. Christmas. 1874.uded

MARTIIVS COR*K 1C,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

"ITTHAT would be more suitable for a Chriat- 
\\ mas or New Year’s Present than a good 

GOLD or SILVER WATCH, a nice GOLD 
CHAIN, a splendid set of JEWELRY, a beauti
ful CLOCK, or in fhet any article in my lino of 
Goods ?

dec*!

decl7

Rico, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lulu from Liverpool :

McMillan, 100 A splendid stock of the «above all new and in 
the latest styles and most fashionable patterns, 
with a magnificent assortment of every deseripr 
tion of Jewelry, Pocket Books, Purses. Meer
schaum Pipes, and other Fancy Goods, too nu
merous to mention, for sale^ at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my new 
Jewolry Stare, corner of Union ayd Coburg sim. .

e o d till Jan. 1.
j. FOREST. 
II South Wharf.dccld

The Institute Course»
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Lanergan had the 

largest hqusp of the sgftSpo at the insti
tute last eyeplng. Tqe programiRe was 
an excellent one, windiqjsf ftp with tftat 
pleasing comedy, “The Morning Call.” 
So well did they play tliat po gpp regret, 
ted the absence of the scenery with whicti 
it is played in theatres. The good peo
ple who frown on theatricals seemed to 
enjoy this immensely, not one of them 
ojfcriug to go oat during the performance. 
Perhaps they didn’t know.it to be a play, 
and are now filled with shame and re- 
mopse for having countenanced it. The 
whole entertainment was highly cpjoy- 
abte.

Ræder’s German Catarrh Sunlf.

X Ura=u.«tej-Sug„.a^ gWtt&y 

dcclu 11 South Wharf,

THE XIXT, OP THE CAXMB1I. ISLANDS IX W.SH"

.^■>J «iî
llinky, piuky. winky we.
Off to Wuibinaton now wo go ;
It’s quite the ohceee, for don tyou know, 

I’m Kiug of the Cnquibal Islands.
Now ready-illuptratvd—’ ho work» of flocthe,

Shilrir, Mwlreody. Dore, Rubens. lUphacl, Oha-
tesubriand. et,, etc. Cal. street NEWFWn-plasters and Silver.

It wiH bé reiijembér’Bd’ bÿ éoiâéof
readers that much fun was created in 
the States, when gold first manifested a 
disposition to remain at about ten per 
cent, by the attempts of live Secretary 
of tlie Treasury to redeem tlie fractional 
currency with silver. The silver coin 
in the Government vaults was soon ex
hausted, and tlie attempt at a dime re
demption was heartily laughed at all 

the country. Another farce of the 
kind will be authorized by Con- 
if the bepate fiuanne bill pass tiin

New Briinwwiek

lie sent his son to wish me joy.
As Kiug of the Cannibal Islands.

our Hat and Cap Store !FILE WORKS.Corks.Corks.
il l UNION ST

«Irahum’s Building) 2 doors Beet Charlotte tit.
npHE Subscriber having opened the above 
J. premises, is prepared to
Re-cut all kinds of Flics and Rasps.

Just Received.
1 lWMtfEork,

1 bale Bungs;
1 •’ Vial Corks.

-SSEEel, •»

^HHE subscribers would rcspectf illy intimate 
JL to their frieuds and the public that they 
Ictvc leased the above store for the purpose of 
carrying ou the HAT and CAP BV^IN !•>,< in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On Irmd—a large assortment of HATH, CAl'S 
and FURS, suitable for the city an t country 
Trade. Daily expected—a further, supply of 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Manufacture 
of SILK HATS. A perfect fit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade.

All orders attended to with despatch.

A. &. R. MAGEE,

He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 
to fitly Per

New Brunswick File Works,
:ki Union street, St. John. N. B,

Case of Larce ,y.
Last evening Mary Ann Miller was ar

rested, charged with stealing from Mr. 
I. J. D. Landry’s house, where she was 
employed as a servant, a set of furs and' 
other articles to the amount of nearly 
£50. She gave up the plunder. The 
preliminary examination will take place 
this afternoon,and tlie girl witl be sent to 
the Circuit Court for trial. The prison
er, who is only 19 years 6f age, Is a native 
of St. John, and bears a very bad char
acter.

«ifeÆî^’saidFil
from fortyANDREW j'.TrM.STKONO.

40 Cha lotte «trect.dec JO aug 22

For the King of the Cannibal Inland*.

Cognac Brandy.
TN hhds, qr-CHsks and cases, ex British Queen 
JL from Charente.

For sale iu A STAFFORD.
dec23 ftnn 4 South Wharf.

Minnesota Flour,
N0t^0Lp^sfogLv.cv.rb\wm,àXi;fæ
bbh< White Roro. . . , -

All who have given these goods a trial, prefer
then, above others.^ & j KWE AT B ER.

over 
wuije 
gross
House, ;ts this bill provides that tlw 
Secretary of the Treasury shall redeem

I llinky. pinky, winky wo,
1 irish they had eaten up l,r 
And put nil end to the wretched show 

Jjiaf beggars the Cannibnl Islands.
A good joke is current at Ottawa at q-,1E DaH.Y Tribune and all the m >st 

the expense pf Mackenzie. It ft to ti).c popular Canadian, English and American 
effect that a certain contractor wanted lri\vspapera and magazmes can always be 
advances aud certain privileges, and the obtained at the bookstore of Mi. U. K. 
Minister of Public Works was willing to Crawford, Kiug street. ai.g 8

nt <f Co.,

Flour.Flour.
500 HBioubbl«AlhionBdà™:

ôObblë Ayrshire Rtwc. Extra Jruiuily.
N"wl3te deforest.

11 South Wharf.

/CANADA 1’hOVR-Stand.ird Brandx-flnO tlie fractional cun’ency, us rapidly as 
^crhMte0bbl“nAIWm“i'Extra: JW ‘bbls White practicable, witli silver coins of the 

1 a'Ll'ài1 or 8816 1uiT'a t.j, a fa irweather same denominations, saiil coins to be

i)4 Union St.,
2 Doors East Charlotte stregdei.13

dec22
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